
that ~he- did not -hedge_ hets. 
~nswer will be published here 
weeli: - -

·WOMEN':S CLUB, 
l\~EETS, THuRSDAY l-belongmg 

by Mrs: F. ,R; Sterner ,and made by 
PT:~TII1~_1 her mother, Mrs. Wend~lborn, an

other 'belongi;ng to Mrs. Walter Bar
rows' a,nd made by herself_ and start
ed when she was five years old, and 
anothel" with a large red, white an<;l 
blue ball design the prope~ty of Mrs. 
H. A. Hu~y. --

Mrs. Jessie Walter exhibited a very 
attractive appliqued quilt, made ~y 
hllrseff. Mrs. Anna -J. Bcrace exhib
ited w~th design 

with a 

seventy 

FIRE' LOSSES MA Y 
BE GREATLY' CUT 

By Proper Attenti.on· at 
Season to' Defective- Chimneys 

Property owners are urged to 
a carMul inspection of their chimneys 
I::efore the Fall season begins. . 

Attention is called to the fact that 
defective' chimneys are responsible 
for much of the - annual' home fi~ 
Joss, especially on farms, arid' that 
chimney fires 'are most frequent in 
eai-ly autumn when fires· are first 
built. 

or' 

of the Mod~rnization Progl'am 
FHA, -which points out that the best 
time to modernize chimneys is befo-re 
cold weather sets in. 

o due largely to over confidence .. 
team lacked any fighting spirit and 
played listless ball. The ,South ~yon 
team- scored on a pass early in the 
fourth quarter following a, sustained 
drive from within their own 20-

-Their backs reeling off 
gains around and through th~ )ine 
which put them in. a posjtion~to pa:ss. 
Their try for point failed. One of the 
surprises of the game was the fact 
that the Clarkston line was outplayed 
by the lighter South_ Lyon line. 
Ag"a.inst Walled Lake •. our line func
tioned perfectly but appeared to 
l~cking in "fighting qualities .... Late -in 
the fourth quarter Clarkston took the 
baif on -their own 20- yard line aml 
with Tucker doing inost of the ball 
toting assisted by a' spinner played 

Soulby carried the ball to South 
20-yard line. Here.a Clarks-

officiating mIl1ist:et~ 
house _ was beautifully decor- - -

with' autumn leaves and fall 
flowers: . 

Thl;! llride was lovely in, a white_ 
-'gown _ made -on princess lines 

and '-carrying a bouquet -of Johanna 
Hill roses, She was· attended by her 
sister

J 
Miss Ela,ine Marshall, as maid

of honor, who' wore yellow and white 
Qrgandie ahd carried sunshine .as!ers 
and bebe chrysalJ.themums. 

Kenneth Steven-s. assisted the 

'travelled -in a brown 
tweed suit with accessories to match. 

Last· Friday evening a dinner in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart was 
held at the Norion- Hotel in Holly at 
which Mr. and Mrs_ Clyde Nelsey of 
Davisburg were hosts. Guests in
cluded besides the honorees, Mr. and 
Mrs~ George Marshall and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Stew~rt. 

GAME RESULTS IN 
SCORELESS TIE 

Held To-night at, elm'ks-
ton Opera' House . 

.; 

Last Sunday afternoon the lnde,
perulEints played Davison to a score
less. tie. Although the world series 
broadcast from the many auto radios 

at times· the game ~vas a: -
. as· the 

Lyon recovered, ending 
chance of a scoring threat. Ever.y score shows. Next 

_ Thursday afternoqn of last . 
week the Republi~an Women's. Club Every chimney should be inspected 

man on the squad saw a~tion at will face the Pontiac Merchants at 
South Lyon_ _ 'Burdette Park in pontiac. The game 

This. week - we go to Milford. We will be a good one and although the 
are playing under a handicap as the Independents have some promising 
regular fullback, Ralph Grate, will players, what they need is support. 
not be able to partake. in the. action Wliy not be a football, booster and 
due to an infection. help the bo-ys_ To-night, Friday, they 

of Independe!1ce Township met at before the first fire of autumn is 
G1arkst-on_ Town Hall with quite built, is is stated, because bird nests 

, 01'_ other obstructIons may ha.ve ac-
lar~e number present: _ . . it' during the sumi;ner, 
_ ,Mrs.- J.enner and Mrs. Chas. b 

h-~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:f;~::~~~~:1~~~~~~~.mortar ~~y have e-'; Jenner gave a. very Tf IT-.e flYepl:'lce 
and instructive'talk. sisted in smoking ,last winter,_ or if 
next meeting will be held the there is a pos§ibili,ty of fnsuffident 

insulation, a chimney expert shoula 
of nex~ month. --

.]~. A. Jones Surprised 
On His -Birtbday 

_ I. A. Jones was pleasantly sur
pIised -last Sunday when~many guests 
a-rrived ·at his' home to honor his 
bitthday .. 
::The guests ineluded MI. and ~l'S, 

John Pfluger and'datighteTs Faye and 
:J\tliry Lou of Rochester, Mr: ilnd Mrs. 
H'oward Lord and' son:"Donald of Pon
~1~e, Mr. and Mrs, .Edward' Jon~s and 
son Zan of 'Lapeer, Miss _, Uldene 
<?i?JeinaJ;! of Pray ton Plains, Mr. a:nd 
Mi!'$. Charles Rockwell and - Robert 
;jon-es of Clarkston. 
'<"I 

called in to make the inspection. 
Some of the more frequent stI'UC~ 

turnl faults of chimneys are pointed 
out by FHA officillis. .• . 

. One frequent 'fault is lack qf suf
ficient height to cause a good draft. 
Wind frequently blows _ down the 
chimney when the top if? below the 
ridge of a pea.k roof. The top of the 
chimney should be two feet higher 
than the ridge of a pea~ rnof and 
three to fou!' feet higher than a flat 

• >v-Ill''''' roof. 
Another frequent fault lies in the 

chimney lining, Few chimneys hav-e 
special linings and the gases from 
the fire disintegrate the mortar. The 
smoother the lining cOf the chimn~y. 
the better is draft. Fire clay lining 
is among the most 'efficient materialS, 
or()vt,din,g a smooth surface and also 

Fle.ll1tinl~d the bricks and mortar 

Opftl1ings in1;() tlie chimney shaft 
should be taken to -prevent any air 
opening being the best, and care 
shoud! he taken to prevent. any air 
leaks in the clean-out door at the 
c}limney base. 

Clarkston Locals 

New HudSDn plays at (::larkston on are sponsoring a dance in the Clarks
October 19. Opera House. The charge_ is 
. The Class officers have been elect- menial as you will see b," the hand

ed' for this school term. bills that have been "in evidence this 
week. If you cannot attend the 

Senio\, Class games, just show yourself at tlte 
Sponsor-D. M. Winn. dance and the boys will know that 
President-Clark Soulby. liOU 'are williag to help. 
Vice President-Betty Ware. 
Secretary-Martha Miller. 
Treasurer-George Lawsot!. 

. ~ Clarkston Locals 
Sophomore Class Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Sponsor-Miss Virginia Le Forge. Green of Bloomneld Hms came to 
Prellident-Durwmd Ash. Clarkston to spend the day with their 
Secretary and Treasurer-Shirley mother Mrs. Mary Green, and to 

Uouglas.· help h~r celebrate her birthday. Their 
Freshman Class . dinner table was graced with a very 

Sponsor-Mrs. Gertrude Durand'. beautiful ':md delic,ious birthday cake. 
-President-Clinton Russell. Miss Elizabeth Belitz went to De-
Vice --President-Betty Chamber- troit last Saturday to be bridesmai<~ 

lain. _ for her cousin,' Miss Thelma Louise 
Secreta;;' -and Treasurer-Hamil- Belitz who- became the bride of· Wil-

ton Newman. liam 'M. Nichols -of Detroit: Th-i 
The 'officers ' .• of the remalDmg marriag.e took place at 4 o'clock in 

classes will be elected in a few days. the afternoon and then the bridal 
Senior Play is coming in 'the near party went to_ Frankenmuth for din

future. Under the spansorship of ner._ Elizabeth stayed this week in 
Mrs. Durand, a committee compused Detroit with her b~other, Russell 
of Sara Belle Brool{s, Mnrtha Miller,I-j:i!alitq--
Betty Ware, Stanley Spencer, George -------
Lawson and Clark. Sonlby is select
ing . a play that will probably be 
given Thanksgiving. ' 

.This week Monday and Tuesday, 
Mr.' Winn' has been very.,generous in 

. itQottening eiasses ~d allowing the 
upper _ grades -to listen to the W~rla 

ill the This' kindness was en~oyed 
Oct. 12th, Frid'ay evening-A dance 

at the Ciarkstoll Opera House spon
sored by the Independent Football by all. -

Olass of which Paul 
is a meinper w:isl),~i3. to 'e&1re]Jl~1 ·Oct. 15th, Monday aftemoon at 

him -their sympathy in the loss 4;:15 the community chorus at the 
llister. " : : -, High Sbho~l. 

Oct. 12th, Friday...,..The Baptist ·La~ 
dies' Union will meet at the home of 
Mr!f. Ir~ Jones for' a co-operative one 
o'clock luncheon with a _ business. 
- 'following. Members and 



Iire~iqr;m.t,.Ml's,- GeQrge ~osen;, 
-quist, presided' 'ove, ,the . business 

. meeting and appointed committees 
have c1).arge of the Home Co.m!ng 

. SUPl>er ,on Oc:t. 17th at ,the chllrclj 
: parlQrs." , . . '.., ~ . 

Menu---l\irs. Ed Ledger; Mrs. Ea~l 
Schwalm, Mrs. Howard. Mortimore, 

and Mrs. L. C. Helfer· had as 
houn, 'Mrs. Arthur Walter, Mrs. Carl guests over the week end Mr. 
T-erry, Mrs. Henri Duck, ,Mrs~ Angus' Mrs: William Gerhardt and fam-
McCaffrey. of R'oyal Oak. , ' 

Pub1icity..:.-Iv.Trs, Mr. ~d Mrs. Car! Terry and fa.m-
''rhe Auxiliary is to be given a ily spent Sunday in D~tro!t visiting 

day in May for the Detroit News at.the hOI;Ue of Mr. 'and, Mrs. Arlhur 
by Miss Sally Woodward. Perry .. The tWo' families went to 

The Home Coming· Supp'er- is ,a pot Bclle Isle. 
luck ·affair. The committee has ar-'Rev. and Mrs. H. A.' Huey had af! 
,~aI}ged for meat,' potatoes, bread, their week end guests Mr. Huey's 
butter, coffee and trimmings. There sister, Mrs. Ida Hughes, of ~ortland, 
will be a free will offering taken M E J 

h ~ 1 f II Ind. and his niece, . rs.· : , 
This is fo'r t e'l"easure 0 a Sch;"ark, and husband and daughter: 

are 'int~rested .. Those who used to of Helena, Ohio. • 
attend the Auxiliary ate especially 
in"Vrtep, and a hearty ,,'elcome is The llome Extension Group of 
tended to 'e~ryone. Waterford met at the home of Mrs, 

Waterford Bible Class meeting was 
11elrl ,on Tuesday evening at the 
honie of Mr. and Mrs. George Maten 
for the month of Octo.ber. There 
were 30 present. The music was led 
by Howaril Burt on the Violin. Mrs. 
J Miller offered prayer. Roll call 
was 

L.-C. Helfer ort Thursday' for an 'all 
day ses'sion. ,The leaders gave the 
lesson, ,/which was, the first one of 
this year's course. . 

The Auxiliary had the pleasure of 
listening'to a very fine talk on mis
sionaries in foreign countries which 
brought out the. ·thought of world 

by Mrs. Dawslln of Pon-

Mrs. Ver~ Sei.nes,of White 
r,oad; and ·'Mrs.' Paur Gossack,' 
Pontiac, .spent Monday in Detroit. 

E. j. Dahl, of Ho-well, Mie!:l., . 
on friends in ,this community on Sat
u.rday:, 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hess and son 
Richard moved into their new home 
on White' Lake road (iii' Saturday. 

A. C. Brown of Orion road was a 
Sunday guest of ):lis son Homs and 
family of Highland road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Powers and 
childl1en visited at the hO,me.of the 
latter's paJ;ents, Mr. _ and.. .Mrs. 
Charles' Frusher, at Commerce. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J.Dahl, of Howell, 
Mieh., were overnight guests of Mr: 
and Mrs. William Montgomery of 
Highland road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ross,of Oxford, 
visiting their and hus-

life of Da"Vid". Lesson study was Drive, for _ a few 

~~d~~~r.,.~:~d~&~;in~ 
factors shaIl be 
~tion in: determin,ing 
n-rnrii~l't,v 'fol1' assess~t: 

a given. number Q:( 
val-q,e, of property must 'be del:er:mj.JlleCl-il 
largely by i!s ability to produce ail 
income., Under our pfesen~ system 
we tax real property witI:tQut a1)y re
gard to its,ab~1ity to pay. This is 
the only civilized', country' in -
:World whe):e that system of taxa.tion 
prevails.. ,,' . 

A farmer shouid not be required to 
pay -a tax -on his farm in excess , 
what his farm wlll produce., The 
satl;!e is true of storeO property, fac~ 
tories, apartment houses and - all 
other, forms (}f income producing real, 
estate. PropeJ:i;yshould not be taxed 
beyond its ability to produce and to 
pay. 

A state will not long exist that 
confiscates the property of i,tS citi-I 
zens because of their, inability ·topay' 
~an excessive and unjust tax. 

New Hotly 
S.UNDAY, OCT. 14 

2:00 to 11 :00 P. M. 

"GIFT, O,F. GAB" 
-WITH-

'30 Big Stars 
'And Other Notable AttractiQns 

taken up by H. B. Mehlberg who The Good Will Club will meet on Mrs. Vernice Keelean was a guest Il'IlIi:II:iIPII'!EJ13'n. 
completed the lesson· on David's life. Friday, Oct. 19, at the, home of Mrs. of ,friends ~t' Alma, Mich., over the 
Mrs. Arthur Walter had' charge of H. B. Mehlberg for an . all day ·meet- week-end. . 
the games, which were followed by ing when sewing on the quilts will Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
dainty .refreshments: Election of of· . be taken up .. The hostess will serve sons, of Watkins Lake 
fleers took place. Mrs. H. B. Mehl- luncheon. moved into the James 
berg Was re-elected president,' Mrs. Waterford' S.·S. will have Rally home for the winter. 
A. McCaffrey. vlcp-presicient, Mrs. Day on Sunday at 10;30. There is a Mrs. Mary Bellows, of Dearborn, 
Bessie Owen chairman of committee musical program' being arranged.. visited her sister, Mrs. J. W. Hess, 

. on arrangements. This year It is hoped that Rally Day 'last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maten are' making will be the largest one we, have ever Thomas Prehn, of Dearborn, Is the 

plans to .leave their home here and had. All turn out and enjoy the guest of his sister, 'Mrs. J. W. Hess, 
meeting. There will be promotion and family this week. 

,..--..... ------... --.... - .. d cards given out. Charles Seott attended the Card-

INSURANCE SALES 

and SERVICE 

STATION
1 

KING'S, INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

Clal'kston, Insurance Agency 
(Combined) 

Mr. and Mrs: Howard Burt were inal-Tiger game in Detroit on Mon~ 
pleasantly surprise,d at their home day. , 
here one evening of the, past week Mr. and Mrs. Al Turnbull, ,of 
when the teachers of the school we,e ttoit', were guests of Mr. and Mrs., 
there to greet them as .. th~y returned Charles Scott on Friday evening. 
froin being at their p~rents' home at - o,ming Events " 

,A beautiful ,lamp was Oct. 12-Sunshine dass of girls 
the couple. Refreshments from the Waterford Center Sunday 

were served., The husbands of some School will enjoy a' roast 
(If t~e teachers were there. Those at the home of Mis. Robert file,,:'''!J 
tendmg were Mr. and, Mrs. . f~om 4:00 to 1;00 p..-m.--

1)1,'. and Mrs. C. Baker, MJSS 
IlYJ[lll'yel:a.W:n.e,s, .. Miss--Mary Jacobus, 

ginia McFarland: ' 
and.a guest, Vir Waterford Cen"ter 

School Notes 
~ -..:...::.:.:.::.: :=: Room III 

i~ .Profe.s6.:nal and Business Directory 
The fourth graders are studying, 

maps in geography.- . ' 
The 5th graders in geography a,e 

studying the uses of petroleum . 
.... =4= 

We buY·and sell 
'AU'Kinds of~Live Sto,ck 

Dairy Cattle and gorses' , 
usuaUyon hand 
GEO. A. PERRY 

Just North" 01 BeaCh's on the. Dixie 
.' 3 • 

RoolJl II 
._-" DR--yur.r--------.:..1I-1-- .. ..,I'W·'t~;rl--;graders 'ar~ havmga 

.n,E:LEr..' . th "t , DENTIST good time, makmg.,.. e _',m,lnut ure 

Landi Bldg. P-o~ Phone 23165 !';~~ fonowing pupils in the second 
HOURS . 

Tuesday i :S()-4 :3~ and third .grades had all· 'perfect 
Saturoa' •. l :80-4:00 papers in ,spelling 'last week: 

J ~' _,... b:;!.ra 1!rawn;' Jean, 1\>Iiers, 1i'l',,.nt>!iO 

,.". ........ ----..... ~-_---' R~chard~on; Arll;!ne lJa,vis~, tlfll'o:lyn' 

, W. H. GALLAGH,ER, :M. D~ 
072 No, ~ain '8t. ' . Clarkston, 

, 'Office IIams 
Morning by Apnointinent 

Week day\! Hi, !'/-9, ex(iept 
, Thursdays 

~~ori~ 5.8 

.Re!pley,. Duane Riehardso)l,. 
, ,tv 

~·/.\a'~):si) are, ,5,~l,lQ1rIDI.r, 

TIle New Address' 
of 

• IS 

61'SO.~Overlook Rea' , , 



, S.e,lWh1e 
George F. Parlcer >1;Ieg,a~' his tele-, 

~~~~!~~~~i~~g!~~~~~~~~jP~hJ~Q'ne 'C;lraer. in 1891. as a night 'QPerMQr in GNenfieid, and·il,oIDPiet:-
ed,it a~'Di'l"i~!Iolc\ Oons.tx.uctlon Rore

t-or Verlll?p.t., :OurJng I,1.IIJ 4~ 
-()fse.rvi.¢ene."treve1'-:-sqf!l)'fe.,lbt , 

IOst'twa ac!)ldent, although he was' 

Highway. ' 
'Mrs. 'Mary Tiffany, who has been 

visiting the Groff and Bodden ,fam
. 'ilie.s, -h~srilti:l-med to her home at 
Ji:>nEIl'iVill~WisconSin. ' .. , 
, '¥r:a~d M,"s. E;o~al'd Stewart and 
da.qghter ~arbara spent the week ,end 
With Mr. ~d' Mrs. "Jimmie Harsh· 
barger, and' other relatives, in .Detroit, 

,'Mrs: " Henry Floyd is improving 
from ,a recent, illness which .. has .. cot!· 
fined her' to her 'home for the' past 
few' days. -
. Ivan Tracy returned from tJ:1e 
Century of' Progress Saturday and 
was the guest of Miss Lila Jones 
over Sunday, returning ¥> his home 
at Cass City on Monday morning. 

Congregational su,pper, tonight, 
Friday the 12th, at 6 ;30. in the 
church parlors, Every member and 

the telephone room we"entered 
was termed the morgue, or reference 
room. This contains ,aU valuable in
nrlm><L"'''-paperssince' the 'first 

trait News was printed in 18'13 by 
Mr, Scripps. This, was a large roO,m 
filled with sheet iron' locked' cases 
with,just room enough for' one per
son to walk between: From this 
room we next found ourselves entel'
ing the 'lovely News 'Library where 
23,000 books are open to' the lim

,ployees to study. 
The composing and typesetting 

was most interesting. 65 different 
machines .comprise the printing of 
the paper, The type is set on blot
ting paper that in turn is bent in a 
half',moon' to fit in a cylinder which 
is of lead and pressed. ,These cylin
ders are fastened to a large roller 
which <!omprises of the paper 

.' W~ G. will give these to 
message. the melting pot and melted to be 

The men will hold their prayer used {)ver and over again. 
meeting' at .. 6 :30 each Saturday eve- It takes one million, and one half 
~g, and the ladies will meet this pounds of ink to print the paper for 
Saturday afternoon in the church. one year. Several of the rooms which 
Mrs. Andrew Cresswell IS the leader. group the main offices, are very 

,Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Caswell and pleasant as they are, homey and rest-
ful. Here the advertising' contractR, 

dflughter Marion and son .Junior cash and' counting papers for' the 
from Flint' spent Sunday with Mr. small towns and cities are taken care 
and, M'rs: Emery Jones and family on of. This completed the t:r:ip' through 
South drive.' the News paper department. The 

ig. ,one, railroaq, wreck in which'li., 
,numb,er .of p~:r.sQn8 lost·thelr,lives, 
and fchlrty years ago lIEi nearly sue· ' 
cillIibed' durJng a blizzard., 

, His brother. Wa.llace A. 'Parker. 
was the first of the Parker boys to 
enter the telemhone service. He; too, 
be~an as a night operator at Green· 
field in 1890, and during his 44 years' 
service ,was ilssigned to .().utsHie 
plal).t Work. not' only in Western 
Massachusetts. l)Ut,alsQ In Vermo.nt, 
N.ew Hampshlr.e and Maine. . . . ' . 

First,Call to Ghlcago' 
A, 

years, 
months, and ope of tfte events he 
remembers particularly was ,the 
first telellhone call from Greenfield, 
to, Chicago.. One of the invited 
guests telephoned to EjlgeIie Fie1d. 
the' poet. who ,nsed to live 'in Am· 

, Iierst a,ng who ,.I)ad many fliends in ' 
Westem MaB~aci:tusetts. Later, Sam
uel Parker. while in San Francisco: 
took part in the first transccmti· 
nental call made over the' borders of 
Yermoll,t. He began his career as 
Manager of the 'Greenjield exchange 

...and completed It as Division Super· 
intendent. ' 

Other Members of the Family 
The fourth brother was Clem~nt 

A. Parker. who entered the servi~e 
in 1900. also as night operato'" at 
Greenfl.eld. and who later became a 
cable forema.n, retiring in Sep 

Nor is that the complete stOry of 
the wlreworklng trend of the Par· 
ker family; for one sister was a tele· 
phone operator In 'GreenJleld 'for 
several years, another sister was a 
Western Union Telegraph operator, 
two nephews worked for the Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
and a third for the Western Union 
Telegr:J.ph Company. 

TELEPHONE HALTS FLOOD. 
IN EMPTY SUMMER HOME Mr. and Mrs. ~ike Wall, son Don· group was th~n taken to the WWJ 

ald' and daughter" Don,na Lou, spent broadcasting'room and, shown how the 
from Friday until Sun<iay nigjlt with program§ are broadcasted. ,Miss A telephone in an unoccupied 
friends and relatives at' Ed\enville, Sally Woodward gave an', interesting summer home on Fisher's Island, 
Midland, 'and Sa.nford, Mich, talk and introduced C. C. Bradner, off the Connecticut shore. proved a 

l\:1rs., Arthur Shell' and sop Francis Rex White and Ella Gordon, Smith, rellable sentinel recently. 
of Kingston, Mich., and Miss Linnie who 15 at the head Qf the' women's The owner of the hous'e. preparlllg 
Jeffery or ,Pontiac spent Wednesday department" to occupy his' islan-d home for the 
with ·Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jeffery: l!-n.,1 the water company 
Mrs. Eva Kelly. G CLO S' nnlsri'\r1-., U'A watel connected. 

pl'oductiQll 
acres with grQS!> be:qel5ts '"amclw;JltiIlg'l 
to $777,~OO. 'f1;le numb~r ,of 
bogs @der.C9ntr~"t, is, 714,Q,OI) 
'signers .. ag~ed to· re,duce by· one
f-ouith, or 178,500' head, in 193.. The 

TIlE AMER'iOA~i lJ.O¥j 
n~w, price, 'wnf eonf.P1U~ to 

,boys a, magazin,e that measures 
up, 'to thll' best standards set by' adult 
m~~gazin:es. Send your subscript!on.. to 

AMERICAN BOY, '7430.Sec-ond 
Detroit, 'Michigan. , Enclose 

name and ,address and the 
P<J.il)3.cle,1 proper amount Of money, and THE 

AMERICAN BOY will soon be head. 
.ad your way, loaded with' reading 

n .. ",,-nna<. thrills. . , 

,benefits, W
lrlch 

aUlO1Int'to ~flJ~i~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~§g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JI-'head 101' :-the tlll"ile-foulths, ~ ,; ::,,;.; : :;. : ~·";'2';;·-·"':',; 
lowed, to 'be, raised, total 'i1IZ • .o-,',.ouu. 

Figures ,aTe not yet, available on' 
amouni; of local exp~nseinvolved 
to be deducted from the gross bene· 
fits, but it is expected that they WiI,] 
not 'Vary greatly :fiom an average of 
fiVe }ler cent ,of the beTiefits, paid. 

Seventy-two 'of' the eighty-three 
counties in the State participated 'in 
the program. Four counties, Dickin
son, Houghton;, Oscoda and 'Roscom
mon, contributed only' on'e 'contract 
each. The greatest nUm,ber was 1631 
in Lenawee CQunty, while Monr.oe, 
HUron" Branch. IDnsdale, and Gra
tiot tted more than one' tho1.\-

corn benefits amounting' to 
$4,174.00, and hog benefits amounting 

'to $16,050.00, 

Reading Fun in 
Store for .Boys 

Here's important news for, the boys 
of America, THE AMERICAN BOY 
-YQUTH'S COMPANION, the na· 
tion's quality magazine,for~bqys, has 
the red-an'd-gold cO,lIie, Bonehead Jim' 
Tierney, the detecti';e, .will give the 

JOB PRINTING 
, All kinds of jqp' printing-business cards 

to cataIQgs,-are done iri our shop. 
You will like the quality of our work, the 

.service we give, and the prices we charge. 
. Let us do your next piece of- printing 

whether it is large or slnall. 

, L 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
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Fall Weather Appetites 
Call For Bigger Meals 
... Treat yo.ur family to 

DELICIOUS ELECTRIC COOKING 
on t/ds, 

, Mr. and Mrs. Leo: Motter. Mr_..1l.lld )' -,- .THE. UUll'B,'-""UIll thereafter a 

Mrs. Jack Lund ~{Flint and Mr~a§n:dl~F~O~R~~WI~, ~N~'T~E~JR~' ~WE~'~A~R~H~~A~'~P~I~~~~~:t~es~tb~o~a'!rd~at~I ___ -:-' 
'Mrs. Bert pavidson of Hamilton. to find out 

Ontario, spent ,the first ~f the- T' I' A trouble. "'estln" line 'from . h M d M M'k W II and Ime y dvice to Housewives '~ .. 
-Wit r. an rs. I e a ' the curb.box he found it clear to the 
family. Regarding Family' Wardl'obe "centra.l o1HCEt. This indicated that 

',George Holmes has finished the something must be radically' wrong 
ball season. ,He was connected with These brisk days bring thoughts of ,in the house. which had not yet 
the ,Detroit Ni'ght HawKs and played clothes for th~ fall, and especially been opened for tbe season. Obtain· 
in diffwent parts of the United what, numbers of' last winter's Ing'the keys, he entered, to be gre~t. 
States. ' ' wardrobe can· be' made over to serve ed by a shower of water. 

The 'Home Ext~sion group another season. Investigating, he found that when 
for an all day meeting in the Proper ~Ejuipment. placed in eaSy tho water had been turned on, ,a 
parlors on Wednesday; A C()'Opl~r~Ltl1~e'l reach of the worktable, is' very im- defective valve in tbe fire protec· 
dinner was served at noon. portant in producing a good-looking tion system had permitted'the fire 
were 'Mrs. Louis C. Berkenstock, Mrs. garment, according to home econom- hose to fill. When the pressure be· 
E. Becker, Mrs. J. D. Boardman and ics extension clothing specialists of came strong enough, the hese was 

,Mrs. A. E. Barnhart. gan State College. , forced .Qut through the ,glass con· 
The Rally Day wQrk basket should r include a tainer. knocking the telellhone over 

, complete-.. in--eveJ!Y sharp, shears made of good as It feU'to the 11001', This' caused a 
"All the clasSes responded and a -It is poor economy to buy. ·slgne,1 to'-Ilpp£ar-lnt.rul-t~pnone' 
good 'time was had. In the' cheap shears that, requuire frequent central office. Prompt action pre-
several of ,the classes with sharPening. ,Dull sheal'$ often' cause vented serious damage to the, house, 
teachers 'Went to. and lIlipJ> in cutting, besides being which wall being rapidly'll.p01led. 
in tbeSunday SeMol difficult to handle. The seven-

,ognition Day. at· ,the siM is the smallast that should 
, Auditorium. used fQr ,dress:,making. ' 

Choose a thimble which fits the 
,'The Drayton ,Plains Men',s finger and is not IiIha'rp on tbe edge. 

have opened their bowling If the, thiml:!le is too'1ight.It wi., 11, be 
'and' ate ,meeting regularly , 
Q,rpheum ,:Re.<:,reation e, very' ~1~~;~~~~bun';;tCl~O;in1fc~~ortabl,e, and if too ,loose .. .,;; extra moments to 
n~ght at 'iH~() ':p. m; All from the 

. ilsted in' bowlliig, are , 
'MllO:rum and E.1trem are 
,captairiJi llll,~r.t'o'~ganization: 
, )liete., ' 

FATHER, ILL" Hi::ARS SONiS 
, WEDDING BV TELEPHONE 

With the ~p fall days here again, family appetites demand bigge~ and more substantial 
meals , , . and the family cook. has an opportunity once more to mdulge her Weill: for 
creating favorite dishes. To make'these dishes even tastier and mor!, appetizing . • . to 
bring delighted "oh's" and <tab's" from pleased husbands and daughters and so~ . , . to 
give your whole family a pleasant, and, unexpected surprise, why not try prepanng your 
meals on an ELECTRlC RANGE? You will marvel at the difference it makes - at 
the delicious natural flavor retained in foods .. at the health:~ulness of this ~ode~ 
cooking. On an electric range, meats, and vegetables co?k t~ mel~ tenderness t~, the£r 
own illices, with all their nourishing elements and lDlportant mmeraIs SEALED-IN. 
'Electric cooking imPartll a_~mptingly different fl:avor. 

You do not need..to BUY a r~nge to experience the 
ple!lsur<74-using-Gne,.~- trial.plan permits. you 
to "sample" electnc cooking iri"your oWn kiicnen 
before .naking any decisiou .. We win install an 
e1ectricrange in lOur ki~chen WltllOut init.wl<;haroge, 
nnd let ~ou use It for SIX. months, removlDg 1t Wlth. 
out charge if you dQ not ,like it. During this trial • 
period, you pay for the sernt;" all registered by your 
meter, plus a monthly charge of $1 for the range. If 

'you decide to k~ep the range, your monthly pay
ments will be applied toward the purchase price, 1£ 
you decioe- tli'iil you do not want it, 'the range will 
be removed at our expense. 
Since this, trial plan ,was begim it short time ago, 
over four thG1W1l\d £If our eustomers have taken 
advantage of this ofEer. Send in your application 

for a trial range tOd.o.
y
.I ............ 1II 

A study. of anD thouland families 
u.ln~' on el.ctrlc range 'howed a 
cookilllJ ceS! ef 



you le~ US inspect it and P ...... t it ' 
in good order, 

Beattie Bros", ',Motor, Sales 

YOUR 

Phone 116 

, We 

DEA-LEIt 

AAA Service . CLARKSTON; l\nCH. 

to sponsor' the Friday Movies' 

The'time for payment of Village 
Taxes has been extended' to N ovem
her Hi, 1934, without pe,na}ty. 

Prompt payment requested. 

'VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

and, ,ten 
twelv.e-hour day ,seven" days ,each. bO()kj~lgS~ 
week, loadil!g .or, 'unlo~ding, ,'a', 
,every twelve seconds, These 'are, aver~ 
a!;r,I!!" or" course: Though most diiys cpairs, 'oyer tWo~thfrds o~" the~:' ne"w, 
about 7200 passengers have been rid- and all -of" a con.rrortable des~gn, m 'of such ele·ctioJ;l. 
deri, : on~ day the mimber jumped to, place ,and t11e lighting ~Ul'es all i~- . The last 'day for' Generai' ':Registra-
8000., ,st:d1ett• The ,I).e~ ,screey IS ~~e~nd, tion Q.oes not, apply to persons who, 

'l~ additio,n tp example~ of inodem ;m~ _ltehull'g thIS' week., The, furnace vote under the Absent voters' Law. 
, , xh I 15, installed', and: det;oratQrs are put-" , . .", "," . " '. ' 

American'motor roads, the e ib t ,on the- fililshlng to~~hes" to the, NotIce IS "h;reby !!;1ven that I .. :W}l1 
inclildes selections of famous high-,A ,large ~lectric, sigJ;! is ,be- be at m~, offIce ~t the H H 
ways through remote regions: The placed abOve tlte, arched 'entrance taurant In the Village !If Cl~lrklrt.oj1, 
"Great C!;1TaVan Route" of sand, North Sagiriaw street. ", on W~,dne~day, Octobe;17, 1~34, ,'" 
crosslng the Sahara Desert; the "CDr-, " ,". ','; : twentIeth day preceding' ,saId ,elec- 4, 'B'I' ',,~' D;a:"",.8 
tez" road of Mexico, b~m of cobble The new. theatre lS modem m every' tion, as. provided 'by Sec. 3, ChapterU ;ft. &';. 
by the 'Spanish invaders; the "Sb'ect respect 'and wHl' seat _ 300 -persons 3, Part II, P. A. 306, Session of 1929, 
CalLed Straight" in Damascus; the comfortably. ,There, WIll be more from 8 o'clock a .. m. ,untU8 o'clock 0 17' 18 19 20 
"G' d k" d fInd' f ,room between the rows than, at the . . " .. t.' "~,', ,",1" 'til, " 

rail Trun ,roa 0' la, rom Liber~" Theatre and ,the aisles: will P· m.,~~r t~e purpose ?f r?VleWmg .. 
Calcutta, ~o Afg:hanjstani' the "Sum' . ~ . 'd h' , the reg.lstration and. reglstenng' such ' ' 
mer Pala~'e" road of Chlna, aston, e be eIght mches, WI er. T e sound f th lified l' t s· a,'d Town- 0' 'D II'" D S' t' ' 

, " 'to, the, hills are {If the most " ~hlp :sq:~all e ee or a:l~ Itherefor. ',' ',e, ~ s 'rug, '·ore 

·Classified Kdvertismg , ' 

For Sale--Wanted to Buy 
For Exchange-Lost alld Found 

For Rent-MiscelllaneouS 

For .Sal~: 5 young, frel1h:, cows, 
priced reasonable. Georgs A. Perry, 
Dixie N.' of Beach's. 

NOTICE 
I have 'returned my 'shoe shop to 

12.1 N. Mil-in St., Clarkston; where I ' 
shall ,be g1ad to welCQme old and l!ew 
customers, Youi- former shoe man-

27 1934, last 

Alfmatter$ handled thru the Probate Court require 
. a certain amop.nt 'of ·legal. publiGation in one of the 
courit,y papers. Foredo'sing a mortgage ert~ails publica·· . ~ . . 

1~====~~~~=5===5~~:j 
Eli 'Fisher. ' " , tion of the forecl@sure notice in a county paper. 

Either the probate court 'officers or your attorney, 
-, Wm~1ave yottN.:egal>publicat~eitr~ied in The Clarkston 

_, ____________ --!-__________ T_ 

M,I C'N IG AN B 'Et;~L " 
T'E LE'PHrO,NE ,'CO. 

( 

,N otic'e t Sale .. ~tarts ~n the 13th to 
Noy. L Dorrt' miss, this sale such as 
Peters Brand Shoes'; a full . line ' of 
Ball-Band Rubbers; also a full line 
of 0 \Vinte~· uitd,erwear. Come and 
save., 

A. Siegel;· 
, 'Ortonville. 

- . ' 

, Standard'" Oils, Tires, Greasing , 
"IORl'H ENl) SERVICE STATION 

,Ie P. Anthony, Prop. i, : Clarklitot\ ' 

Round,. Sirloin, '. 
, : -Swiss 'O"~~Cl> ~~~j:·'ll\J,';,.~';;,~~ 

• - <:-:: ........... 

. }.Tews if .you request. it. 
" 

, ' 

Vie solicit the privilege of carrying sl1,ch legal pub-
fications~· This' fornl of ~dvertising is valu'able to us. 0 

When you support u.s, in this way we are able to give you 

a better paper week by week. 

'TbeClarkston NeW's 
, , ' . ,I' ': 

, I ' 


